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25 juli 2015 THAT WAS THAT 66ste jaargang nr. 11 

 
 

 

Wedstrijdverslag  CCG - Kampong 

We tend to forget that happiness doesn't come as result of getting something we do not have it, 

but rather of recognizing and appreciating what we do have. 

 Happiness just butterfly for a brief time, she mesmerize you and giving a eternal joy which you 

never forget, last Sunday, nature gifted us withhis extreme  beauty of rainbow,  

 

CCG wrapped up an emphatic 5 wicket victory against weaker side of the tournament, 

Kampong's boys were frustrated not because they were looser, they don't understand the game, 

even they have no clue hoe to setting the fielding, I have great sympathy with them, their captain 

was non cricketer, but entirely gentleman, They won the toss and decided to batting first, A 

Zwilling opening the bowing, he could have almost destroyed whole their team, but it was our 

social captain who do not want to so humiliated them,  first or second over he took their 

two opener with his lethal deliveries, Zwilling took 2 wicket 23 run in six over.  

 

Victor the great, he mesmerize them, he took 2 wicket in his first over, his extraordinary leg spin 

was so impressive, they do not have any clue to understand or read his spinning ball, which side 

of the pitch ball could have move or take turn, it is magic, when our social captain saw the 

Kampong's boys could not stand the heat, we gave chances to the weaker bowlers 

 to exercise their talent, they did not disappointed us at that moment match situation was so poor 

5 for 30 run, we lost our spirit to not destroy their dreams, at that moment Captain decided that 

we must restricted them within 150 run, otherwise we could not enjoy the excellent weather, lash 

green field and glorious  golden sun exhibited his beauty and charm, When victor the great took 

3 wick, he even voluntary give up his comprehensive bowling to M Davidson, may be he could 

not shine with bowling,  but completely economical spell 5 over, 24 and 1 wicket. we done sir. 

 

Chaudhry, 

After long sickness(Ischia's) not 100% fit but he is completely crazy about this beautiful game of 

cricket, Physiotherapist  advised him take rest but cricket addiction is also a factor to play 

cricket,  cricket is a medicine for him, first he took a sharp brilliant catch in short mid-off, whole 

stadium was stun, even chaudhry does not know what happened, but 55 years experience, Social 

captain gave him chance to bowl, no doubt, last over he took 2 wicket, and first victim was 

Australian who could not judge his off-break and played mid on to the hand of grate F de Lang, 

The man was furious and dejected to walk with heavy foot to pavilion, he could not believe that 

he is out. Chaudhry took 3 wicket and a brilliant catch plus 20 over umpiring. What a day it was. 

 

M Schwandt, 

Gradually he is developing his batsmen-ship this season, 106, and 3 half 

century absolutely stunning display, even lot of us talk about his Davidson style batting, but it's 

work with him, A bouwer, slowly but surreally he is also developing his batting craftsmen, the 

partnership with Schwandt 55 run was the foundation of victory, he has Hercules's power 
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to demonstrate his cricket shots, whole fielding is afraid of him. he was not playing cricket, 

hewas butchering  them. 

    

     

   M Overdijk  

 

 He is a James Bond of cricket  OO7, he was so Modest not catching of young boy who was the 

only one know the cricket, M Overdijk even decline to not bowling in this standard, it show the 

real cricketer attitude, his was a thrilling three huge sixes and 2 glorious 4, it was the end of the 

film, it universally said, if you play with great you learn and enjoy their company, I am very 

much impressed of his captaincy, The sovereign virtue in a captain is unselfishness: he is putting 

others before himself, that is a great attitude, he is a real leader, and genius to know cricket 

temperament and how to handle them. His grooming the children is convincing with motivation 

and judging the character of child and age puberty, it is tender age. this year , with bat 327 run 

and highest wicket taker this year. well done sir.  

 

 CRICKET PACNIC, 

  

  It was most beautiful evening we have BBQ with new owner, in this occasion I must say, The 

happiest people don't necessarily have the best of everything, they just make the best out of every 

thing that come their way, chaudhry collect 320€ to finishing the perfect picnic, what a evening" 

we celebrate the quality evening 

 (That's all gentleman)  Good news is Chaudhry bought a new bag from CH sports  
 
 

 

 
 

 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

 Zondag 26-07-2015 

VOC uit 

Aanvang 12.00 verzamelen om 11.00 

 

Opstelling : Alf Zwilling 

  Victor van Oosterzee 

  Marten Schwandt 

  Sajjad Ali 

  Rob Bouwer 

  Youssef Chaudhry 

  Maurits Davidson 

  Wim de Lange 

  David Rijkee 

  Diederik Dettmeyer 

  N.N. 
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Competitieprogramma 2015 

 

 
26 juli VOC u

i
t 

2 aug VCC t
h
u
i
s 

16 aug VOC t
h
u
i
s 

23 aug Kampong u
i
t 

 

 

 
 

 Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

 
  

In verband met de welverdiende vakantie van Carola Meiresonne zal de TWT de komende 

weken uitsluitend via de website te lezen zijn! Kijk daar gerust wat vaker op, Maurits zet er 

heel vaak actuele foto's op!  www.cricketclubgroenendaal.nl 

 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening nr. 

NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 

 
 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 19:00 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond op HCC.  

 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 
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